
January 29 & 30, 2021

Friday: Expo 9:00am-6:00pm | Auction 3:00pm
We will sell NEW small tools for approx. 1.5-2 hours on Friday.

Saturday: Expo 8:00am-2:00pm | Auction 9:00am

At the Michiana Event Center
The MEC • 455 E. Farver St., Shipshewana, IN 46565

Sponsored By:

ALPHA
BUILDING CENTER, INC.

Tension
Tamer

* Terms: Cash or Good Check with proper ID, Visa and MasterCard accepted. * 7% Indiana Sales Tax will apply 

Taking Consignments 8:00 am - 5:30 pm
Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday & Friday

WE ARE RUNNING 6 RINGS WITH 2 ON SMALL NEW AND USED HAND TOOLS.

Need your consignment hauled to the auction?
Call Robert Mishler at 260.336.9750 to be placed on the pick-up route.

Call by Monday evening, January 25!

AUCTIONEER CONTACT:
Robert Mishler · 260.336.9750

Lic # AU8701553 · robert@schraderauction.com

EXPO CONTACT:
Ervin Miller · 260.768.3033

Ervin@ESWoodCreations.com

Specializing in Metalworking, Carpentry, Woodworking & Construction Equipment!

If you have items to sell and did not get them advertised, call Robert Mishler at 260.336.9750 for internet 
advertising at midwesttoolexpo.com, as we will be uploading the auction listing daily. We will have 

loaders, forklifts, and personnel to take your consignments from Tuesday – Friday 8:00am to 5:30pm. 
All items must be loaded out Saturday after the auction unless other arrangements are made.

NEW WOODWORKING EQUIPMENT: Stonewood 24" planer spiral head w/digital read out 9230V, 3-phase); Oliver 
10047 Shaper 1-1/4" 3HP (220, 1-phase); Nederman S-1000 Dust Collector 5,000CFM (230/489V, 3-phase, item 
#89101009); Oliver 20" Planer w/spiral head 5HP (230V); Oliver 17" Floor Drill Press (115V); Oliver 10" Table Saw w/52" 
table; Stonewood USA 4x8 Faceframe Table w/3 pneumatic clamps; Timesavers Speedsander 37" wide widebelt sander 
37"x60" belt (brand new 10hp 230 volt single phase motor).
WOODWORKING EQUIPMENT: New in 2018 SC 15 DYNA firewood processor; 34hp CAT diesel, (3) live deck arms, 
14ft conveyor, 4 way wedge, has a few 2019 feature updates, 512 hours (selling as a current running rental unit owned 
and maintained by DYNA Rentals, this unit is in top working condition ready to generate revenue for you); Timesaver 
37" sander; (2) Subaru RGX 6500 generators; MI-T-M air compressor on wheels, dual tank with Honda GX270 motor; 
Dewalt 10" air chopsaw; Dewalt 10" air chopsaw OX motor 2019; 10" hydraulic table saw; planer blade sharpener; 20" 
Bridgewood hydraulic planer; 60 gallon stand up air tank; 8' jointer’ drum sander; several pieces from a steam bending 
operation; Grizzly spuel head D 24 with new electric motor; 3 hp phase converter; welder; table saw; Deill press; Pertici 
drilling machine.
FARM TOY COLLECTION: Over 100 pieces of 1/64, 1/32, 1/16 scale farm tractors; trucks; implements; signs and 
memorabilia pieces.
FORKLIFTS, TRUCKS & TRAILERS: Nissan 40 propane forklift with 3 stage mast; expecting 6-8 refurbishes tow 
motors 3000 #’s to 8000 lifts; 7' x 16' cargo trailer; 6500 watt generators; 4500 watt generators; pressure washers; 
expecting a few trucks; cargo trailers; several power units; and more.
SMALL HAND TOOLS, CONSTRUCTION AND WOODWORKING TOOLS: Small table saw; belt sander; 2-drawer tool 
box; squares; levels; air nailers; air compressors; skil saws; saws; lots of cordless screw gun sets; routers; drill bits; 
construction lights; grinders; electric drills; tile saws; saw blades; electric cords; saw horses; tool boxes; wrench sets; 
shop vac; many small hand tools too numerous to mention.
NEW AND RECONDITIONED ITEMS: Lincoln electric K2480-1 Mig 140-amp welder; Kobalt KLC 2024A-03-24 volts 
brushless cordless combo kit; Craftsman CMMT12024, 135 piece mechanics tool set;  Marshall tow drywall sprayer with 
hopper; Metabo LF 7245 paint remover tool; Delta variable speed bench grinder; Dewalt 20 volt power tool combo kit; 
Kobalt 300 piece mechanics tool set; Craftsman quick release ratchets - 1/4", 3/8", 1/2" drive; spyder 600880 carbide 
tipped hole saw sets; Kreg KMA2700 48" ACCU-cut circular saw track; Dewalt DWA46SEHWRLW tough grip 46 piece 
steel screwdriver bit sets; Lincoln electric KH995 cut welder kit; Kobalt Kag 424B-03 cordle3ss angle grinder; shop 
vacs - 4 gallon, 6 gallon, 8 gallon, 12 gallon; job sight radio; electric chainsaw; Kobalt KMT124B-03 18 piece cordless 
24 volt max oscillating tool kit; cordless arrow fastener T50DCD electric staple gun; 16 & 25' tape measures; Kobalt 
119 piece tool set; (1) spray shower head; Utilitech SFC1-500B 20" 3 speed high velocity fan; Zenith Ind. ZN700001 
trim puller; Kobalt KCS-1224A-03 24 volt lithium 12" cordless electric chainsaw; Fluke 16-600 wwg electric tester with 
field sense technology; skil saw 15 amp worm drive circular saws; Century K3493-1 90 amp FC-90 flux core wire feed 
welde & gun 120 volt; Craftsman CMEBL7000 electric leaf blower; Harbor Breeze 52" ceiling fan with light kit; Kobalt 
KLDPI-12 volt and 120 volt AC air inflator power source car; Bostitch 23 gauge 2 pin finish nailer; 56Y-PWT77 pressure 
washer surface cleaner; Craftsman CMCCSP20Mi-20 volt max pole chainsaw; Craftsman 224 piece polished chrome 
mechanics set; Craftsman CMMT42031-28½ drive combination impact socket set; Craftsman braker bar; skil-5280-01 
15 amp 7¼ circular saw with single beam laser guide; Craftsman 20 volt 2 piece cordless power equipment combo set; 
Kobalt 3 gallon portable 150 PSI hot dog compressor; Lafkin 12" measuring wheel; Kobalt KJS.324B.03 24 volt max 
variable speed keyless cordless jigsaw; Kreg SK03B pocket hole screw kit; Dewalt 10" tile wet blade; Kobalt ROS sander; 
Kobalt hybrid 24 volt job sight fan; Craftsman 2000 series steel tool chest; Craftsman 5100-BTU heat gun; (2) ircon stud 
finders; Craftsman CMXZRAZT333 two way business radios; Kobalt 89814 drive 20 ft. 16 to 100 ft. LB click torque 
wrench; Toshiba 1.1 cu. ft. 1000 counter top microwave; Craftsman lawn edger; AWP HPIL-0903 general construction 
tool bag; skil 3540-01 wet dry table top tile saw; Irwin spring clamps; Craftsman CMCB104 battery fast charger V20; 
Portfolioz 200W-120 volt multi tap landscaping lighting transformer; Milescraft hinge mate 250 entry & passage door 
hinge jig; Craftsman 1500 lumen LED recharge pole portable worklight; Irwin 1897565 14 piece tap & die set; 12 volt car 
air inflater; metal saw horses; pipe wrenches; hammers; saw blades; drill bit sets; stud finders; faucets; mulchers; weed 
eaters; spray guns; hammer drills; desk fans; heat guns; tool bags; hardware jig; impact nailer; angle clamps; quick grip 
clamps; utility knives; air hoses; Craftsman CMHT8246 24" box beam level; air filters; Craftsman CMHT73558 aviation 
snips 3 piece set; lots of 1/2", 3/8", 1/4" quick release ratchets; pear head 1/2", 3/8", 1/4" drive ratchets; creepers; air 
staple guns; hand.
LUMBER: 8/4 live edge hickory slabs; 5/4 live edge hickory slabs; 8/4 live edge walnut slabs; 4/4 figured walnut lumber. 
All the above has been air dried for year.

$5 admission fee 
for Auction & Expo 

15 year old and under Free


